
PARK & SUITES APART-HÔTEL  

GORGES DE L’HERAULT CEVENNES 

Les Peras des Caizergues 34190 BRISSAC  

Coordonnées GPS : Latitude = 43,907131° et Longitude = 3,698927° 

Tél : +33 (0)4 67 69 99 18 - Fax : +33 (0)4 67 47 68 93 - brissac@parkandsuites.com 

BRISSAC is a medieval village situated in the south of France, a few kilometres away from 
Ganges and about thirty kilometres away from Montpellier. 
Located down the Cevennes mounts (UNESCO World Heritage site since 2011 ), you will en-
joy beautiful landscapes, picturesque villages and discover French history... 
You will also have the opportunity to practice a wide range of sports and nature activities in 
a natural and magnificent environment. 
Park&Suites Village Gorges de l’Hérault Cévennes offers 53 fully equipped apartments.     
Designed in a southern style, it is a peaceful place where you can easily relax and enjoy nu-
merous activities. 

APPARTMENTS’FULLY EQUIPPED 
Free wifi 
Flat screen TV 
Furnished terrace  
Air conditionning 
Eating area 
Equipped kitchen : washing dishes, mixed hoven,  
 Induction hobs, fridge, coffe machine 
Bathroom with bath or shower 
High warmth and sound insulation, BBC standard + 20% 

REST AREA 
Reception with terrace and panoramic view, 
« boulodrome », covered and heated swim-
ming pool (16x8m), children playground 

RESIDENCE SERVICES 
Reception desk 
 9am-12.30am /15.30pm-18pm 

(September to June) 
 8.30am-12.30am / 15pm-19pm 
 (July & August) 
Free outdoor car park 

Catering 
Local food restaurant and breakfast (order the day before). 
Reception desk is opened every day, staff  will recommend you 
the best restaurants. 

MEETING AND EVENTS 
Park & Suites Village Gorges de l’Hérault Cévennes is a unique 
place in France to hold your events : convention, incentives, 
corporate communications, marketing plan. We provide three 
high standard meeting rooms from 150 sqm to 300 sqm that 
can accomodate more than 300 persons. We also offer cate-
ring and numerous sports, recreational and cultural activities. 

ACCESS 
60 km from Montpellier airport 
45 km from Montpellier Saint-Roch rail station 
By road : from Montpellier, follow « Ganges ».   
 In St-Bauzille de Putois, follow Cazilhac. 

APARTEMENTS’ CATEGORY 
We offer 53 appartments : 
Studio for 2 pers. - 20m² 
Appartment 2 rooms for 4 pers. - 40m² 
Appartment 3 rooms for 6 pers. - 60m² 
4 appartments equipped for persons with 

reduced mobility  


